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Angeislat West'spearly,

by Kari Wilberg

The U cf A wemens' cross-
country tcarù endcd a successfui
seasen by winninge the Cýnada
West championship race in
Victoria. The wotnen' teamn,
aise known as Roger's Angels,
ran Up a score of only 26 points
and necdless te say coaàch ýReger,
Burrows was "Pleased with the
wày they ran". The mensu'jem,
goven a ôutsidc -chéfnct<'.&',wh-
ning, were led by vttefeW Lylje,
Xuchnak teia seconld place next
te Saskatchewan's 43 point
wiùnnigscore.

The ngels bave riju well al
year and hâve s'hown'dônsisten-
cy. Me pi' 1,cross-country .coachi
Dr. James* Haddow crédits
Burrows with doig a 8g6od job.
Trhc womeis' team ýinçluded-
severai new' runners that ob-
viougly bavé benéfitted «(rom a
giccesiful progÉ4m.

Burrows'tieaihasdepth. In
fact,,théJJ cf Abftýers ffl.
eligible for Ébimts cýld-bave

only- thé top, fou loes art
Ï010gbl for points. Bwrrows
!mçtions tathe key in Victora

wastWewiy the Anhcls ran a a
team.-H owver, lie iscareful te
_0te .. ththÂeam didnot hâve a
s-prfcil evs. go getg'cm",

attitude. lnstéad, hie stated the
team was "well prepared" and
"confidenit". It was "net an
emotional thing", Burrows add-'
ed.

On the. whele, Burrows
stated, the entire team ran wel
and 'even, the "non-scorers
coutited"- because they teok
scering positions from ether
tmains. Bey Bush and Birget Otto
ran up to their potential placing
third and fifth respectively..
Janice Turner was seventh and
Mary Burzmninksi at 1Ilth placed
well.

. -The- victoria track was *et
and .somewhat siippery.
Howcver, Burrows commients
the tcam was "net put -out" with
the'conditions. More important-
)y, was, the stronz field: the
womçi ran against Burrowi
explaiffs the ccmvincing resuits
as part -of being well prcpared ik'
was 'liet as if we werec cmpeting
with Dodos."

The, mens team aleo - did
ýwell, aven, though coaçh' Had-:
doW befieved-ona harersurflace
the men coUld hâve won. Haci.

-'d'ow mentions'sttong competi-
tion.within the west and Étates in
the future the field will get.
strenger. Ceniseqttently,hc Bears
will have. te et used'te dloser
r ces than two years ago when

offense (on film) and try to be as year. This is my
by Iib%81fO much like' the opposiio n After ail, live ci

üa,ïieM i«e Dot i i arý>aaspossible. That year as quarterba
~~~aitw~u~w4fem in highscb»ol.ý,

01en téa y î'&ï tand Iearning',frôt
tean etHammermeister- this year. help me in years

InEiat Hammàermeister TVhe 19 year old. orignally %was l'Il be able te play
îâ .probbly one. of th léast thinlcing of playing as a junior start.""
mc$e,,rol on the foot- with the Edmontoýn Wildcats. "I

~aW'am.hlsi hi fist ycar sawiJohiny Bright (the WildcatsEd -H

-onl the tcaü.hejust graduatcd head coach) and *4ent te a few epitemizes this
frmEa glin this past June. meetings but 1 didn't rcaliy agre .team, at the U

-tHmmermeister hasn't -with his offensive-. phiiosophy. unîselfish and de
playt4 a dbwn this year. Net one Then 1 heard th at the Bears were the 4eam. A pià
dewn.. Nôt eveën on special short of quarterbacks this year. actually played,
teams.-Yçt lbe is an important se I decided te corne here.- year, yet.is har
00fthitïe, (Ipiden Bear machine. , Hammermneister, say5 lie is centnibuting to
-You S= sec 'isthe third string happy hie elected tei go te the team. Hammern
qizarterback for thé Bears. In Bears and hie is net at ail upset only player wit]
practice hie runs the "polaroid with the fact that hie hasn't been attitude. lt's a fi
offense" which is the offense of playing this year. "I realized that throughout the
the opposition for the next 1 was a reokie ceming eut of from the startei
gaine. This allows the defense te high school and I knew that 1 starters, from ti
practise against the positions wouldn't play much this year. and trainers to
*offensive piays.' 'm really happy with the fact managers.

Héexeplains his role saying, that l've been able te learn 50 Maybe thai'

"I. look at the other teams' much and impreve se much this team lias bc

Bears are:,

West Champs5
The 'coastal seccer tearns

wili have te reassess their position
in. the Canada West conférence.
TIse Bears edged Victoria in a
race, dewn te the last game, for
the conference. Victeria was in
the. iead- until, they played
Calgary.

.However, their less te
the Dines andcfthse U of A's
victery ever the. U of S gave the-
Bears first place. Howcver, the
seasen continues and the Bears
must play GPAC winning
Lakehead. Nor'Westers.

Coach Peter Esdale credits
his young squad with being
mcntally tough. But, lie cited
emetional level control
problenis that have resulted in
erractic performances. It' is
known that emotionai driveonly
within bounds can help perfor-
mance. Consequently, ESdalc

mnentions thse teani will have te
"centrel the level of areusal" and
te "Get inte balance". -

In any case, Esdaie credits
thse Alberta tearns finishing ene-
twe in thse West with having an
attitudinal advantage over the
coastai squads. In spite of the,
ceastal climate allowing U Vic
and UBC teanis te practise
throughout the ycar, it seems
inland teams have te develep
tenaciousness. Mereover, they
have been successfül.

Esdale says Lakehead, -is
an -unkibwn. He quetes a twe
geais in eight' games goals
against record, but qualifie$ that
picture stating "any tearn wi1l
play as Well as you let them".'Similarly, he says GPAC is net
as competitive.

Tlî- Ilears havç been prac-
tiin 'elstates Esdý,ale, and

EPates

Thos tb*~u*Mi. sa I bsýI Ieon the nwflbi'X-C't»m. Loft Ib Rlyuud Kavmyjouw.&d dghtla Ken~
T.htns.r. onerc. run".' Specd and endurac ae tamer Stl hes
theyswct tse estgoals, thât speed variation, womens' coach Burrews liai

- An~thr~ factr w ~ dynamic strength afid hiilwork a lot of aci tdo
pregratnl's ucc s lthe in- -ocii od
creasing popularity of cross- techniques help reacli.

coutry Moé eope ae rn- A theme that rccurrs*is the., In any -cam, thse«U- cf A
ninun re" Mo reposte re un- c ontribution the 'club systcm has. provided tep class competi
nian& inng créossony made te the Uof A. iaddow and an ecducatlQ .no ne.
ahs ansajor;sporbet. Ïefostri#h says ceacies, train runners should b. expected in,

ferward geals and training before and after they gototjsc Uý pregram. pn paricular,
methds inolvd. addwomensW teainih as shewn

mehos noied Hdon of A. He àdds that as a coach hè A" m in
states "you hâve te get eut anid- is more "an eorganizer thath a

Ly learning year.
only played one
)ck Und that was
The ;xpeà%toee
nI) tlis-ycat *11
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ây and evcntualiy

amme rmeiste r
Syear's football
1) of A. He is
,votes himsclf te
dayer whe hasn't
Fin a gaîne al
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ýo1the football
mecister isn't thse
ith -that kind of
feeling that runs
ie wheie team,.
Lrs to the non-
îe coaching staff
o the equipment

's why this year's
ceen successful

should bc ready te play Sunday
at 1:00 in Clark Stadiurn. A new
offense,- using .- Lorenzo An-
tonello in a 4-3-3 lino-up lias
proven succsfL Antnelie: is
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[Sagkatchewan
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Final Standings

WtT F A Ap

5 0 196 155 1

5 3 0 148 .131 10

4k 0 O 201. 161 '8

4 4 0 152 188 8'

6 6 0O 119.-181 4

regardicas of whether-they *in or
lose this Saturday.
Bear Facts.

Here'sone for trivia buffs.
Ed Hammiermheister was a wide
receiver in his first two years,
with -Eastglen. In Gfade 10 his
quarterback; was Robin
Lawrence, a defensive back With'"
the Bears. In Grade il 'hisý'
quarterback was Peter Eshenko,
a witle receiver with the Bears.

'In y çar end national
statistics ëfive Golden Bears were
amÏong the' country's leaders.
Dave Brown was fifth in 'pass
receivinit

knewn for aggressive play'that
typifles tue 4eàr team. An-
tonello, Esdaie itated twoewecks
age, was !moved ipte ýhelp tli,
Bears IËi6~dfgtfioy

ÉÊ6rrest Kénnerd -was -se-
cond in passmg. Twin brother
Trevor tied for. second iii the
country -in scerin.g. '$lotback

*Kr &rOConnCirWas fourth
î#fioýsally tiii'punt returna and.
safety Gord Syme ttied for third
in interceptions., The Bears.are
cwrrently ranked number fivé in
tIRé cQuntyy.

1The Bears, one way or the
other, -provide ,êxci*ting so=cr.
-Anyone @6o.is.timd.-of football
should consider watchirig tIse

- ý i~ loYgieSady
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